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'Brtjnd Winner"
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14 Standing the strain

you give the playclothcs problem the careful
WHEN it deserves you invariably buy only such

garments you. believe will stand tfic strain of strenuous play.

' kf At each ftcp in the making of "Bread Winner" play-i- j.

clothes this Mrain is considered. Each. garment is reinforced

I'.
where there is any considerable strain upon it, each garment

is finished to the last detail of buttons(buttonholcs and seams

with the necessary care to withstand this strain.
V You can buy our playclothcs bearing the label "Bread
."Winner" with the positive assurance that you have purchased

a garment that will absolutely satisfy. Made under the most

sanitary conditions, for tiny tots in creepers up to boys of

eight and girls of six,
Come into our children's washwear department and let

us show you our full line of sturdy garments.

Mrs. Barbara Pharesv

Geo. W. Hutchison
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans, Abstracts

PHONES J Reldeneet l77
Red Cloud
Nebraska

INS URA NCB !
This is the time of year when
there will be losses from

Fire, Lightning,
Wind Storm, Tornado

Also Hail on Growing Crops
Have you got ihe protection? , If not see
me at my office or call me on the phone.

I represent Old Line, Legal Reserve Companies.
Get protection, that is protection, when you have

a loss, as that is what you buy Insurance for.
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Base Burner Users !

We have a car of base burner size
Cerrilos Anthracite now on the road.

"Base burner coal will be hard to get
this year, ORDER NOW.

Thp Malone-Gcllat- ly Co.
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No wicks to clean, trim or adjust. Always ready.
No valves to worry about. It does not require

generating. Burns ordinary kerosene.

The "Florence" is the one Ideal Oil Cook Stove
Hundred of satisfied 'Florence1 users in this community

. Ask one of them or como into our store.

GEO. W. TRINE
1 - ,.

Authorized Sales Agent ' Red Cloud, Nebraska

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

ME RED CLOUD CHIEF iM0RENEDRASK

Red Cloud, Nebraska.
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Farm Bureau Notes
WEBSTER COUNTY FAIR

The Board of Directors of the Web-te- j
county fair met Monday night

and laid plans for this year's fair.
which will b held August 24, 25, 26
and 27.

One of the big problems, confronting
the fair, is to arouse more interest
in the Agricultural and Live Stock
departments. These departments
have fell off the past few years, due
to war conditions and scarcity of la-

bor, on the farm. It takes consid-
erable time to fit live stock for a fair.

Mr. C. 15. Steward, president of
Webster County Improved Live Stock
Breeder's Association., Frank Krai
and Fred Householder, appeared be-

fore the Hoard of directors in the in
terests of the live stock breeders of
the .county.

Railroad transportation lias been
the main reason why like stock breed-
ers of the south part of the county,
could not show at the fair. A com-
mittee was appointed to see if the
Burlington K. R. Co., would take the
stock cars, coming up to Blue Hill,
from Red Cloud, on over the passen-
ger, to save unloading at Blue Hill,
and taking two days to make the
trip. If this anangement could be
made, it wou'.d solve the transporta-
tion problem for 'the stock breeders
of the south part of the county.

The Fair Association will revise
their premium list and make some
changes in the classification of live
stock. If sufficient interest is aroused
to warrant n good like stock show,
one day of the fair will bo set aside
for Stock Day, and competent judges
will be secured, to judge the stock on
this day, and they will give open rea-
sons for their placings. This will be
done for educational purposes, and
there will be no horse races on this
day.
AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT
The same method as planned Inst

year, will be tried out again this
year. The Fair Association have
purchased a handsome trophy, in the
form of n cup; the same to be award-
ed to the Farmers' Union Local, mak-
ing the best local display. Each
Farmers'' Union Local should appoint
their committees now, to represent
their local and see that their local is
represented at the fair. Each local
will lie given space in Agricultural
Hall for the arrangement of their ag.
riculturnl display. These local ex-

hibits will compete against each other
the same as counties compete against
each other at the State Fair. Articles
in these exhibits will show in tho
open classes for prize money also.

If you want to make Webster coun-
ty a good agricultural and live stock
county, plan now to show some of
your best live stock and agricultuia!
products at the County Fair.

The Webster County Fair, com'ng
just before the State Fair, would be
an ideal assembling point to make up
a good county exhibit for the State
Fair. Showing at a fatr is not a
money-makin- g proposition, but an ad-

vertising medium. Its value, to tho
community, cannot be estimated in'
dollars and cents.

HENRY R. FAUSCH,
County Agricultural Agent

Report of the Condition
-- oi' Tin:

Webster County Bank
RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA.

Charter No. 101't, InoorponiWd In theStnirof
NelirsiKka, nl tlicilonj ot busliu sm Muy ir,

tW).
itt.inritrKs:

.onnoaiiil DIkcouiiIh tJKUUMri
OvtrilrallH ... 'Oft. is

Liberty niul Victory Ilonitanml War
Bavin Sttiinjn -- .. :w,000.00

Furniture Ami Vlxiurcs I.WW.W

Current expenses, taxes ami....
Interest imltl ...r. H.mro

Due from national and ktate
bankH W.fll.'--M

Checks unit ltcmsol ....
exchange 1K.1H

Ourruivy i.muu
Gold Cola - 10.00

pihcr, iileltrlHiimUcntti.. :.!.18 B4,1J7.M

Total ttJ,W2.7t

i.i i in i.i riKs;
Capital Mock pahl in . Sl.tXiMO

.Surplui lumt - - lo.ooo w
UudlvMwl prolltR ip.'ititJ
lmUUlu;illf)!Usul)JiiH

to cheek 187,701 HI

Demand cirtlflmtnf ot
dOoiIt U0,&').,.7.1

Time eertlilwitiiiilejio(.t V.MMrJl
Depotltois' Kiinrantj- - ttmd 2,060.11

Total S :iii.OI2 .

STATK OP NKHKASKA, I MCounty of Webster. (
, H. lc. 1'i.oinvi'K, ot tho above

umiird bank, do hereby bweur that tlioiibovt
Kiateiucnl Is a correct and tiuo copy of the
report madoto the State Manklnu Hoard.

S. It. Fl.OltANCi:,
ArriMr: Cash It r.

Kduairi Pj.ohaM'k, Director.
C. .1. 1'oi'i:, Dlreitor.

HubNcrlbnd unit eworn to beloro mo thit
2tth day of May !!!.. .

IHKAIJ Hcrnnra Mccny
Notary Tublle.

The Crow Family.
Tho crow family Is placed by orni-

thologists nt tko hood ot tho bird
world .as being raoro highly prganlzed
thrtn nny other. Llnnneus gave tho
post of honor to the eagles, because of
their kingly .quality pf rapacity, but
two great nuthorltleB, Professor Park-
er and Professor 'Newton, agreed la
assigning tho highest place to the cor-vlda- o.

'

A Want'
What this world needs Is n spray

ind a germicide, for the humbxfjr,
Wilmington New ..'!.

Another shipment Nebraska
hogs' Texa.

thiid shipment south
months. carloads, eighty-si- x

head, recently shipped
Clay county southern state.

hogs registered Poland
China gilts. They
boys' girls' work,

going different girl.
Banks other Texas institutions

financing purchase Nebras-

ka hogs effort promote

stock industry, slate.
delegation Tcxans visited Nebtas-k- a

December inspected stock

several counties. shipment
hogs south December an-

other January. deals

made Nebraska county farm
Texas agricultural agents.
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Cop tel nd Surplut

$ 35,000.00

'
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Paid on

Time Depoiiti

NINETYrFIVE
PER CENT

oi the worlds tujnss .s done Ly check

FIVE PER CENT
of the vsr!d' bu.iness is done by the
transfer oi cash.
The world is processing. Do not pay
your bills lite the cliff dwelltrs did.'

Open a Checking Account

THE WEBSTER COUNTY BANK
Edward Flounce, Preiident Red Cloud, Neb. S. R. Florance,

ti'iwltt Guaiai,ttlyth JitjiOiUort Uiiaianto tfuuitofth' Matt of
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After June 10 the Chief will be $2.00 the year
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NEW EDISON ?
Don't you wtint to try this fascinating test of the

New ICtlison's rculism, which caused distinguished
psychologists to ask in amazement: "What's behind
us, living singer or New ImIisoii ?"

Come in and hear Mr. Edison's Realism Test. See
what sensations you'll get, and determine for your-
self whether listening to the New Edison produces
the same emotions as listening to the living singer.

The three distinguished men of art and science in
the picture are Dr. W. V. liingham, Director of the
Department of Applied Psychology, Carnegie Insti-

tute of Technology ; Prof. C. H. Farnsworth, Direc-

tor of the Department of Music, Teachers' College,
Columbia University, and Wilson Follett, Esq.,
noted author and music critic. They tried the Real-
ism Test at the Edison Shop, New York. They
found that it brought into play their whole capacity to
feel ainMo enjoy. They sensations that were

and unique."
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rnvl in this vital (lunionstration, before scientists of inter--

national ieputc, that it is an ideal way for you to judge the
New Kdison. ', 1

It tells you precisely how effective is the New Edison's
realism, and what this realism means in terms of your own
imisied enjoyment.
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irieasc ieei ireu 10 come in at any nine, anu iiiukc ims unique (

experiment for yourself.

THE nUDOET PLAN ngulaltt your "pltatur txptndilunt to thai you .

tan luy your AVw Editon without tqwning your incomt, JLt abot it.

f"y .

E. H. NEWHOUSE
Authorized Edison Dealer , Red Cloud, Nebaska
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